Zentara Photography
Product Descriptions
www.zentaraphotography.com
Buy Now at: www.etsy.com/shop/ZentaraPhotography
Place Custom Order: info@zentaraphotography.com
Facebook / Exhibitions: www.facebook.com/zentaraphotography
Photograph Prints
Photograph is printed on Kodak Professional Supra Endura paper and mounted on 2mm styrene to prevent warping.
Photo is coated with a lustre finish (semi-matte) to protect against UV rays and fingerprints.
sizes: 8" x 10", 11" x 14", 16" x 20"
Matted Prints
Photograph is printed on Kodak Professional Supra Endura paper. Matted print is mounted on foam board using acid
free materials. Photo is coated with a lustre finish (semi-matte) to protect against UV rays and fingerprints.
sizes: 8" x 10", 11" x 14"
Framed, Matted Print
Matted print with archival quality frame. Frame options available are: eco-friendly frames, thick black wood, thin black
metal, thick cherry finish, thin wood in light, medium, or dark finishes.
Sizes: 8" x 10", 11" x 14"
Size: 16" x 20" (available in black wood frame only)
Gallery Wrap
Photograph is giclee printed on art canvas using archival inks and coated to protect against UV light and scratches.
Gallery wrap creates the effect of a painted photograph.
sizes: 8" x 10", 11" x 14", 16" x 20", 24" x 36"
Aluminum Prints
Photograph is printed on aluminum with a high gloss coating. Aluminum prints represent a
new art medium for preserving photos by infusing dyes directly into specially coated
aluminum sheets. Print can be inserted into any frame without the need for glass which
causes distracting reflections. The benefits are:
• Durable archival print without glass
• Ultra-hard, scratch resistant surface
• Waterproof / weather proof
• Can be easily cleaned with a soft cloth and commercial glass cleaner
sizes: 8" x 10", 11" x 14", 16" x 20"
Mounted/Framed Aluminum Prints
Photograph is printed on aluminum with a high gloss coating. Aluminum prints represent a new art medium for
preserving photos by infusing dyes directly into specially coated aluminum sheets. Aluminum print can be framed or
attached to a mounting block/hanger that floats 1/2" off the wall for easy hanging.
sizes with mounting block: 8" x 10", 11" x 14", 16" x 20"
framed sizes: 8" x 10", 11" x 14", 16" x 20"
Double Aluminum Prints
Photograph is printed on aluminum with a high gloss coating. Aluminum prints represent a new art medium for
preserving photos by infusing dyes directly into specially coated aluminum sheets. The aluminum print is floated 3/8"
off the surface of a larger aluminum print creating a contemporary "framing" effect. Double aluminum print is attached
to a mounting block/hanger that floats 1/2" off the wall for easy hanging:
8" x 8" front / 10" x 10" back
10" x 10" front / 12" x 12" back
8" x 10" front / 10" x 12" back
11" x 14" front / 13" x 16" back
16" x 20" front / 20" x 24" back

